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ABSTRACT
Microinfusion of drugs into the skin (MMP®) is a technique described by Arbache in 2013. It uses a 
tattoo machine to infuse drugs to treat skin diseases. This study aims to review the literature and list the 
indications already published on this technique, the medications used in the procedure, and this tech-
nique’s  safety profile. Despite being widespread among dermatologists, microinfusion of drugs into the 
skin (MMP®) requires careful analysis, as many indications lack scientific literature. Even though it is 
a promising technique, it needs further studies to consolidate its indications and assess its safety profile.
Keywords: Infusions, Intralesional; Research and New Techniques; Tattooing

RESU MO
A microinfusão de medicamentos na pele (MMP®) é uma técnica descrita por Arbache em 2013, 
que utiliza uma máquina de tatuagem para infundir medicações na pele com intuito de tratar 
doenças. Este trabalho visa a revisar a literatura e elencar as indicações já publicadas bem como 
as drogas utilizadas no procedimento e seu perfil de segurança. Apesar de ser amplamente di-
fundida entre os dermatologistas atualmente, a microinfusão de medicamentos na pele (MMP®) 
requer análise criteriosa, pois muitas indicações carecem de literatura científica. Mesmo sendo 
uma técnica promissora, maiores estudos são necessários para consolidar as indicações e avaliar 
o perfil de segurança.
Palavras-chave: Pesquisa e Novas Técnicas; Tatuagem; Vias de Administração de Medica-
mentos 

INTRODUCTION
The introduction of active ingredients in the dermis is 

still an obstacle. Topical medications have variable penetration 
according to the thickness of the corneal layer. Although in-
tralesional infiltration is an efficient method (as it breaks the 
skin barrier and delivers the substances directly to the desired 
location), it has some downsides, such as technology-dependent 
application (difficulty in microdosing and in standardizing the 
quantity and depth of application of the active ingredient), chal-
lenging treatment of large or very superficial areas, and pain.1

Some authors have proposed methods aimed at solving 
these adversities. Shelley in the 90s suggested the treatment of 
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warts with the application of bleomycin followed by multiple 
needle punctures at the site with good therapeutic response.2 
España and later Naeini suggested the use of bleomycin followed 
by needle punctures on keloids and hypertrophic scars,3,4 also 
with good result. Sadeghinia in 2012 was successful in the treat-
ment of keloids with the application of 5-fluorouracil pre and 
post-punctures with needle.5

The first case describing the use of the MMP® tech-
nique used bleomycin microinfusion in keloid lesions.1 After 
that, several other reports emerged, such as using the technique 
to treat androgenetic alopecia,6 leukoderma punctata (guttata),7 
and psoriasis,8 among others (Chart 1).

This study aims to review the literature on the already 
published indications, drugs used, and safety profile of this new 
treatment modality.

MMP®: AN OVERVIEW
         The microinfusion of drugs into the skin (MMP®) 

is a technique described by Arbache and Godoy in 2013, which 
uses tattoo equipment to infuse medications into the skin to 
treat several diseases. Its performance requires the use of tattoo 
equipment, tips, and needles. There are hundreds of models, one 
of them with ANVISA certification for medical use. Simple en-
ergy sources power them, and many of them have adjustable 
operating speeds. The needles are available in sealed and steril-
ized packaging. They are made up of a variable number of solid 
microneedles of fine diameter, arranged parallel to each other or 
in a circular shape. The needles’ length is adjustable from 0.1 mm 
to 2 mm, depending on the epidermis’s thickness and the condi-
tion to be treated. When the equipment is turned on, the needles 
rotate in a “back and forth” motion allowing the medication’s 
aspiration. The capillarity tangles the drug, and a container above 
the application tip accumulates it. The distal end of the needles’ 
design allows the medical practitioner to precisely treat small and 
rounded areas or large linear areas. When the needles, soaked by 
the medication, penetrate the skin, the drug is “pushed” into the 

intercellular medium, tangled by the shearing force. The space 
between the needles allows healthy skin areas to exist between 
treated skin sites, favoring re-epithelialization, similar to what 
occurs in delicate fractionation.1

         The percutaneously injected drug has a potent 
local effect and obtains a therapeutic response, avoiding first-pass 
hepatic metabolism and reaching the systemic circulation at low 
undetectable concentration.8

REVIEW OF THE INDICATIONS
Arbache and Godoy published in 2013 a study for the 

treatment of keloids comparing MMP® with saline and bleo-
mycin. The first case divided the lesion into three segments: they 
infused bleomycin on the left, performed no therapy on the cen-
ter, and introduced saline on the right. The study performed 
two infusions in 30 days. The second case divided the lesion 
into two segments: they infused bleomycin on the right, and 
introduced saline 0.9% on the left, with only one infusion. In 
both cases, it was possible to observe, visually and on palpation, 
the improvement in the lesions’ thickness. In the area treated 
with bleomycin, the reduction was more significant. The treated 
areas’ biopsies showed microscopical superiority in reducing the 
keloid thickness in the areas treated with bleomycin compared 
to those treated with saline.1

           Contin in 2016 described two cases of andro-
genetic alopecia treatment with the MMP® technique. One 
case infused minoxidil 0.5% (sterile water for injection), and the 
other performed only micropuncture. The procedures used the 
Cheyenne® tattoo equipment (Germany Anvisa: 80281110016), 
with a cartridge with 17 microneedles in a row. The authors 
adjusted the depth manually at 1.5 mm and completed the pro-
cedure with the observation of bloody dew in the entire treated 
area. The patient who received MMP® combined with minox-
idil underwent four monthly sessions, and the patient who re-
ceived only MMP® underwent three sessions. There was a par-
tial and cosmetically satisfactory response in both cases, without 
statistical significance.6

            Okita et al. described in 2018 four psoriasis treat-
ment cases with MMP® using methotrexate or cyclosporine 
(two with each medication). The study assessed patients with 
moderate to severe psoriasis and lesions resistant to other thera-
pies. The results demonstrated good tolerability with no adverse 
events, and quick and effective response in both treated and dis-
tant lesions (those that did not receive the application).8

             Arbache et al. in 2018 reported the preliminary 
analysis of eight patients who completed the randomized clinical 
trial for the treatment of guttate leukoderma with MMP® and 
5-fluorouracil (5-FU). The intervention used the Cheyenne® 
tattoo equipment. The study treated the lesions on one leg with 
the MMP® technique combined with placebo (saline) and the 
other leg with the technique associated with 5-FU. The authors 
observed repigmentation in the lesions of both legs. However, in 
the leg treated with 5-FU, the repigmentation was statistically 
more significant (75.3% of repigmentation in the 5-FU group 
versus 33.8% in the placebo group, p<0.001). Two patients un-
derwent a biopsy 40 days after the procedure, which demon-

BOX 1: Indications reported in the literature on the use 
of the MMP® technique

Keloids

Psoriasis

Androgenetic alopecia

Guttate leukoderma

Warts

Vitiligo

 Superficial scars

Red stretch marks

Achromic scar repigmentation
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strated numerous melanocytes in the area treated with 5-FU.7

Wambier in 2018 also described a series of cases treated 
with tattoo equipment and disposable needle cartridges, ranging 
from the use of double-row needles (magnum-27) for large sur-
faces to a single needle for more accurate treatment. The energy 
unit was set to 140 Hz, and the needles were kept moist by 
repeated insertion into the liquid used for each case. This article 
reported the use of MMP® combined with different medica-
tions for the treatment of several pathologies: five cases used 
5-FU to treat guttate leukoderma (one session, with evaluation 
two months later); two cases treated warts with bleomycin (one 
session, with evaluation two months later); two cases treated vit-
iligo using triamcinolone acetate (one session, with evaluation 
two months later); five cases used dutasteride and minoxidil to 
treat androgenetic alopecia (three monthly sessions, with eval-
uation after three months); three cases treated superficial scars 
with 5-FU (one session, evaluation two months later); two cases 
used hyaluronic acid to treat red stretch marks triggered by a 
breast prosthesis (three monthly sessions, after three months). All 
of them presented good response.9

Arbache et al. described in 2019 a case of achromic 
scar repigmentation resulting from laser tattoo removal using 
MMP® combined with 5-FU. The study held five sessions, with 
monthly intervals, achieving complete scar repigmentation and 
sustained response in the case reassessment after three years.10

SAFETY PROFILE
One of the main issues regarding the MMP® technique 

safety is the quantity of the medication that is delivered when 
using this procedure. Despite differences reported in the litera-
ture, a recent study (2019) by Arbache et al. estimated that the 
mean value is 1,175µg/cm2. This demonstrates the superiority of 
the technique by allowing the injection of such a small amount 
of medication in a 1 cm2 surface, in relation to the use of sy-
ringes. Regarding the pharmacokinetics of drugs injected into 
the skin, whether by syringes, tattoo devices, rollers, or fraction-
al CO2 laser, their systemic absorption is undeniable, although 
there may be differences in the path they take (blood or lym-
phatic), which depends on the technique, chemical nature, and 
molecular weight of the drug. A fundamental criterion to be 
considered when choosing a medication to be used in drug de-
livery is whether it and its respective vehicle have support for 
systemic and intradermal application.11

DISCUSSION
A new drug delivery technique is becoming popular in 

dermatological practice today: MMP®. In this technique, the 
needles of the tattoo equipment transfer drugs, instead of ink, 
into the skin. Thus, microneedling and infusion co-occur. The 
needle depth is gradually adjusted until a mild bloody dew is ob-
tained, which is an indication that the dermis has been reached.7 

This promising technique is suitable for treating various derma-
tological conditions, overcoming the mechanical corneal bar-
rier that impairs the topical application of the drug (superficial 
spreading) and the unwanted effects of the drug bolus obtained 
with intralesional infiltration.9 The literature describes the treat-
ment of pathologies such as leukoderma punctata (guttata), xan-
thelasma, viral warts, vitiligo, androgenetic alopecia, superficial 
scars, stretch marks, and psoriasis with results that motivate fu-
ture studies.8,9

Despite widespread among dermatologists today, micro-
infusion of drugs into the skin (MMP®) requires careful analy-
sis since some indications routinely performed in practice lack 
literature with scientific evidence. There are case reports on the 
treatment of keloids, viral warts, vitiligo, androgenetic alopecia, 
psoriasis, stretch marks, superficial scars, and achromic scars, as 
well as the preliminary analysis of a randomized clinical study7 
for the treatment of guttate leukoderma with eight patients.

        When it comes to the technique safety, there is only 
one study11 published by Arbache et al. in 2019, which discuss-
es the volume of medication delivered every cm2 by MMP®. 
However, but there are still no studies that demonstrate and 
quantify the drug’s safety and systemic pharmacokinetics.

CONCLUSION
Microinfusion of drugs into the skin (MMP®) is a prom-

ising technique, but further studies are needed to consolidate its 
indications. Few studies have been published so far, and there is 
no standardization of the drugs to be used, their total dose, and 
the depth of application. There is still a discussion of what works: 
whether it is merely the trauma caused by the punctures, the 
medication’s infusion, or both.

In addition to these questions, considerations about pos-
sible contraindications, complications related to the technique 
and medications, and systemic absorption and elimination of 
drugs used during the procedure are very relevant. l
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